List of Abbreviations and Acronyms used

ALIS : Academy of Library and Information Services

ANNALS : Annals of Library Science and Documentation

BLA : Bengal Library Association

DRTC : Documentation Research and Training Centre/DRTC Annual Seminar.

DRTC-R : DRTC Refresher Seminar Annual.

Dt. : Doubling Time.

HLS : Herald of Library Science

IASLIC : Indian Association of Special Libraries and Information Centres/IASLIC Bulletin.

ILA : Indian Library Association/IAA Bulletin

ILM : Indian Library Movement

INICAE : International Information, Communication and Education.
INLI : International Library Movement.
JLIS : Journal of Library and Information Science.
LIBRA : A Journal Published by the Department of Library and Information Science, University of Rajasthan.
L&IS/LIS : Library and Information Science
LULI : Lucknow Librarian
NATLI : National Librarian
RGR : Relative Growth Rate
SLANT : Library Science with a Slant to Documentation